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Herbal Medicine: 
Two sides of the coin 
by Everaldo Attard 
Introdlrlion 
A Hero,. Madellal Product i\1~) may ba dassifoo 
a«har as a he<:b3.lwJ: h a Wal-Wablished Us<vs tNBJ) Of 
.. Tradtional Herbal Medcllal Product (TH M~ Its slatus 
rrinartY oopElftds 00 the toxm-phar~ profi~ 
A1iJ the way tOO lXoduct " prooooted 00 the ma<fa! 
A~r.:.ug, xanti>c rooOOIch on qu.aity, &OOIy aoo e/lK;aoy 
may ba assantialy the sarna fc< boI:~ categ::<>es, too 
manufacturE< may proooot too H MP in eithEr ca\egoty 
as br.g as too prodL>St conforms b 000 ct too two rMi1 
COutx:i1 Droct'-. 1,2 Tha ma" dffar~ WwOO!lthooEi 
two csteg::<o,s "" .. ootl oo] " taba j 
aoo 11E<00I5 witl1 WEll 
Proof ct eIOCacy for HMPs 
~ toop'od ud e/I>:acy M:s r-, pro'Ml 9O""tifualy, too 
HMP" p,008t>fy a hetba!"';th WEU. Scientife lXGol 
sroulJ be ....... ~C<Jrde:J witl1 "W'CVat .. " '*0 ard in ""'" 
cl nCal trills, ard wl h the ,,,,,,,,,,,t slatoslK:aj~. ~ 00 
sc;;",,\iOC e/lKacy ;.; poo""", too pOOxt may ba a Tl1~. 
110_, to q>alty u~ th;'; cat"9J<Y too ~r.aI 
prc:d.>ot shoukJ c~ a tradl:>x.aJ use fc< rror .. than 3) 
~rs, with at klast 15 ye;Ms wlh" too Eur~n Un;::"' . ~ 
th"" fulfl W too prodlrl t1"taf pr~ abr.g tOO Tl1MP 
I ...... OthEr""""" addJ: o"," " fo"""'0n ;.; r""" roo fOf too 
prc:d.>ot to r~h too """"", a«har as a TH MP "';th rror .. 
bNogaphK:aj dat", Of as a hEroo.lw l h v.£U with rror .. 
cl nCal dota 
Rovtas ct rlninisl:raton fOf HMPs 
Th .. root .. of Klm " Lslrat;::'" M.s ,."" an imp::<tant 
impk<iion 00 the G<IIeprisati:ln of a HMP A TH MP sh::<J1d 
berlninisl: ... oo Ofaly, topCaly Of by intmt>:>n. In tOOCll.ge 
ct r..-ooJs wl h v.£U, these ca1 ba rln" LsI ... ed throl>j1 
any rC<Jl .. ct oom" ;';tralion Th;'; ;.; boc.a.use Tl1MPs, 
inl00jed tooontrol Of tr .... t miror mocfCaJ =rl\Ons, may 
-
be presooled as ~400-=unte< PTC) prc:d.>ots br self 
troo.tmoot, wh ia harbals wl h WEU _ usw.1y m\a:xlOO 
to control ortr .... t rror .. 9afa.s ~oord:ions aoo 
tharebre r"'lu r .. madeal SiJ~sioII. The atta- ar .. too 
proootl>too-onr, tno3delles fUM) 
CogeS,..-,j ~~fo'Hl5's 
In Wl .. of toor madical " tent, HMPs sroulJ COf1tai1 
sped>o harbaJ pr"l"'-rat;::"'s or 00tbaI Sllbs!~ wl h a 
sp"" ' >o 0C00 r",,?, and frEqlle<)Cy ct oommstralion Th ;'; ;.; 
mardaloryas agudeto toogooe<al pubk ar>d r-.J:r.c"" .. 
prc4essbnals wch as jl1ysicar\S arrl ph9rmac;';ts ~ too 
doses and dosir.g r.,gmoo ar .. no( i>cl<rlod wl hi1 too 
package ~ (PL)on:J the f1Mf>~~ng. too wdoct 
wi l lail b r"",,"h too rnarket sno.. __ HMPs M .. usualfy 
«<11""ts, too extracts ar .. ~jjoj aoood l1g to a ""llOO~ 
r.""""subslame Theso:!s..t.s!:8.noes may ba act"", 
tnaI1<: ... s, i .... comV"-'nds t""-t 8(h bJ: too pharmaoobgeal 
""t;";ty stated, Of anaIytc" tn9.I1<: ... s, i .... compouoos that 
if'lCkal .. the slroog p>EtSffiC9 01 a C8ss of oomV"-'oos 
bul do r>Ot r>roessarify contrb ut .. to too p""""",,"oIojc3.l 
actMly TOOsacat~ H~s " \0 slandarcJsej aoo 
qu.ant l""=f extracts, r"'p""t""",. H~, thara ar .. othat 
HMPs thtf ca100t beslardoJdW Of quantified, aoo., 
mosl CII.geS, wch extracts "" .. r.ct granled a ma<~r>g 
allthc<isaton. Furthar dasshoat>:>n ct HMPs wl hln these 
cat<lgCfies, ;.; beyond too scope ct thIS artea 
AdJl o"," act .... consU uoots 10 HMPs 
~ that" ar .. 00 ~>x.aJ act"", cooslrt_ts tr.oo too 
prodld ;.; liK<tv to be c8ss i""=f as ... roo.- a THMP Of a 
hetba! with a WBJ. Hcw_, addOC:<\al acti"" ocm~tl>OOts 
nat "" .. ,"b~ in 00rt:>8j pr"l"'-ratOns ar .. ;it>rnins ,...-,j 
mi""'/lls. ~ these do r>Ot ha""a pharmoc;o~ ro", 
;itarri flS aoo mr-als may be omrttro frOO1 too hetl::03.I 
tno3de llal poxt>ct On too otoo. hand, ' these """ r":aned 
in the prod""t, too qlllll1tihas sh::<JkJ ba roGcrd l1g to Of ass 
Han too dafy """,m um 03qU r...,..,..,ts, d8p<n:f 11g on too 
fr"'looocy ct ddy ocf rri n;';tralion.3 ~ too. .. ar .. othe< acti-.... 
coostl: l>OOts othEr than VJ:a.rri flS ard mr-a", too prod..oot 
may ba 0000.- rr.::dfied to ...." iMl .. tOOs .. cooslrt_ts, 
parteuarty if too oc:nsIrtu...,\s ar .. toxe, Of abe oc:nsde<ed 
as a hsrbaI ocrntiMl0n produd. llintiMt;::'" products 
that "" .. r>Ot suwcrred by a troo l o "," use may oofy 
beocmo..ed as he<tIo.I5 wl h WEU as brqas the.-..;'; 
bU cgaphe proof of d " CaI efficacy4 
="= 
ToodislirdMicharact ... Lslcs ct HMPs g"oo r-Itr.o.. .. 
proiessbnals bWllJds ral;x...illge of p,ant -ooMld natur,. 
prodL>Sts. Th;'; faci illl.tes too i1tegat>on of g fHl ~oo, 
witl1 an optimJm q.>aI J:y-salaly ,.-ctia, witl1 in tT>Od3m 
prMOrt>l>gard dwmsl1g lXaotCes_ 
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